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to is the Old World V_. ol'f Iclnalls . Tho roae-colored form to

which he alludes is now known as V. urticifolia var. incamata
(Raf.) koldenke . He continues: "Between this species and the pre-
ceding [Vj, hastata] there are several intermediate hybrid forms,

wliich, as well as other hybrid Verbenas, have been carefully and
accurately described by Dr. Engelmann in Silliman's Journal, vol,

U6."
The corollas are usually described as "white" in this tj^pical

form of the species, as, for instance, on Al lard II989 ^. 21188
and E. H. ^Talker 3665 . The Ward s.n. [July Ih, I88I4], cited be-

low, exhibits deeply incised-dentate leaf-bladee and may prove to
be worthy of a form designation —or it may even represent the
h:/brid xV. baileyana Moldenke. .

' [to be continued]
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ERIOCAULONNILAGIRENSE f . PARVIFOLIUld Moldenke, f . nov.

Haec forma a forma typica speciei statura bumiliore et foliis

brevioribus recedlt.
This foitt differs frcm the typical font of the species in its

generally lower stature and especially in its mature leaves at

time of anthesis being much shorter, usually averaging only 8

—

18 an. in length.
The type of the form was collected by Harold Norman Moldenke,

Alaa Lance Moldenke, Antoi^y Harold Magdon Jayasuriya, and Don

Bhathiya Sumithraarachchi (no. 28276 ) in a ditch in black patana

grassland on the Horton Plains along the road frcm Farr Inn to

World's End, at an altitude of 7000 feet, Nuwara-Eliya District,

Central Province, Sri Lanka, on January 29, 197U, and is depos-

ited in my personal herbarium at Plainfield, New Jersey.

ERIOCAULONWILLDENOVIANUMvar. FEEGUSONII Moldenke, var. nov.

Haec varietas a forma typica speciei foliis vaginisque den-
siuscule longecpie villosis, pilis allbidis mollibus, recedit.

This variety differs fran the typical form of the species in

having its leaves and sheaths rather densely long-villous with
shaggy, soft, whitish hairs.

The type of the variety was collected by W. Ferguson in the

Cinnamon Gardens at Colombo, Colombo District, Western Province,

Sri Lanka, in March, 1883, and is deposited in the herbariiM of

the Sri Lanka Botanical Garden at Peradeniya.
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LANTANA CAldARA var. NANA Uoldenke, var. no v.

Haec varietas a forma typica specie! statura valde humiliore
recedit

.

This variety differs from the typical form of the species in
its regularly lower stature at maturi-ty, usually attaining a height
of only 1 meter or less. It is widely cultivated as a border or
rock-garden or window-box plant.

The type of the variety was collected by Ellys Theodora Molden-
ke and Harold Norman Moldenke ( no. 11903 ) in outdoor cultivation
at the New Yoii Botanical Garden, in the so-called "perennial
border", Bronx Park, Bronx County, New York, on October 11*, 19U.,
and is deposited in the Britton Herbarium at the New York Botani-
cal Garden.

LANTANA PKOiULINA Moldenke, sp. nov.
Herba lignosa 1 m. altaj ramis densissime hispidisj foliis de-

ciissato-oppositis sessilibus subrotundis late ellipticisve ovato-
subrottmdisve 2—3.5 cm. longis 1.5 —2.8 cm. latis utrinque plus-
minusve hispidis ad apicem rotundatis vel rotuiidato-acutis mar-
ginibus regulariter serratis ad basin rotundatis; inflorescentiis
axillaribus; pedunculis elongatis 8—13 cm. longis dense hispidiaj

capitulis hemisphaericis multiflorisj bracteis foliaceis ovatis
8—10 mm. longis ca, 5 mm. latis extus dense albido-hispidisj cor-

ollis hypocrateriformibus luteis.
Woody herb, about 1 m. tall; branches rather slender, obtusely-

tetragonal or subterete, very densely hispid with wide-spreading
sordid-wliitish stiff hairs; leaves decussate-opposite, the lowest
smaller, all sessile, vaiying from subrotund to broadly elliptic

or ovate-subrotund, 2—3.5 cm. long, 1.5 —2.8 cm. wide, more or

less densely hispid on both surfaces with long whitish hairs which
become appressed in pressing, rounded or rounded-acute at the apex,
regularly serrate along the margins, rounded at the base; inflores-
cence only axillaiy, capitate, far sujrpassing the subtending
leaves; peduncles slender, divergent, 8—13 cm. long, densely his-

pid with wide-spreading sordid-whitish hairs; heads hemispheric,

many- flowered, small, about 1,5 cm. wide and 1 cm. high in anthe-

sis; bracts foliaceous, very conspicuous, broadly ovate, 8—10 mm.
long, about 5 inm. wide at the base, densely white-hispid on the

outer (lower) surface, the hairs more or less appressed in press-
ing; corolla hypocraterifom, yellow, equaling and mostly hidden

by the bracts.
The type of this species was collected by E. A. Robinson ( no.

hh$2 ) in damp grassy upland in the Mafinga HiUs, Northern Prov-
ince, Malawi, at an altitude of l850 meters, on March 11, 1961,
and is deposited as sheet no, 1776676 in the herbarium of the
Missouri Botanical Garden at Saint Louis, Missouri.

LANTANA TRIPLINERVIA var, HISPIDA (Moldenke) Moldenke, comb. nov.
Lantana mlnasensis var. hispida Moldenke, Phytologia 23 i U51t.
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UITTANA TRIPLINERVIA var. LOfJGIBRACTEOLATA (Moldenke) Moldenke,

cocb. nov,
Lantana mlnasensis var. longibrac teolata toldenke, Phytologia

13 : 2li2. I966T

UMTANATRIPLINSiiVIA var. IHNASEMSIS (Moldenke) Moldenke, comb. &
stat. nov.

Lantana mlnasensis koldenke, Phytologia 2: I38. 19U8

.

UWTANATRIPLINERVIA var, PUdERULElfTA (ifoldenke) Moldenke, comb,
nov.

Lantana mlnasensis var. puberuienta Koldenke, Phytologia 2$:

220. 1973.

LIPPIA INTERlffiDIA var. PARVIFOLIA Moldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma typica apeciei foliis maturis brevioribus

1,3 —2 cm. longis 6—9 nun. latls ad apicem acutissime argutis
marginibus crasse serratis recedit.

This variety differs frc«n the typical form of the species in its

mature leaves at time of anthesis being shorter, only 1.3 —2 cm.

long and 6—9 nun. wide, much more sharply acute at the apex, and
with the marginal teeth much coarser.

The type of the variety was collected by Gert Hatschbach ( no.

32^82) on a "campo limpo" at Anfiteatro, in the iiunicipality of

Ponta Grossa, Parand, Brazil, on September 27, 1973, and is de-

posited in ray personal herbarium at Plainfield, New Jersey. The

corollas are said to have been yellow when fresh and the plant

is very obviously xylopodif erous

.

PREMNAOBTUSIKOLIA var. SERRATIFOLIA (L.) Moldenke, stat. nov.

Premna serrati folia L., Mant. 253. 1771.

SYNG0NANTHU3FI3CHERIANUS var. HATSCHBACHII Moldenke, var. nov.

Haec varietas a foraia typica speciei bracteis involucrantibus
regular! ter at apicem attenuato-acutis recedit.

This variety differs fran the typical form of the species in
having its recoptacular bractlets rogxxlarly and gradually attenu-

ate to the sharply acute apex and more glistening white.
The type of the variety was collected by Gert Hatschbach ( no

.

32760 ) —in whose honor it is named —in Lhe "brejo" at Rio

Atuba, in the Municipality of Curitiba, Parand, Brazil, on Octo-

ber 30, 1973, and is deposited in my personal herbarixm at Plain-

field, New Jersey.

XVI21BENA 3TUPR0SA Loldenke, hybr. nov.

Herba hyt)rida, ramis gracilibus tetragonis glabrascentibusj fol-

iis anguste ellipticis 2—6 cm. longis 3—10 mm. latis brevissime
petiolatis vel subsessilibus ad apicem acutis ad basin gradatim at-

tenuatis firmis marginibus parvissime adpresseque serrulatis utrin-
que sparse antrorseque strigulosis; infloresceutiis numeroais spi-
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catla alongatis 12—20 cm. longis gracillimis temiissimia dense
multifloris debilibua ubique minutissime sparaissimequa atrigillo-
siaj bracteolis lanceolatis ca, 2 nun. longis breviter acuminatis;
calyce 2—3 nun» longo.

I^brid herb, probably a natural hybrid between V, aimplex Lehm.
and V^ virticifolia L.j stania and branchea alander, rather sharply
tetragonal, grayish, minutely strigillose when young, soon glabres-
centj leaves decussate-opposite, very shortly petiolate or sub-
sessile, the blades firm, very narrowly elliptic, 2—6 cm. long, 3—
10 ram. wide, acute at the apex, serrulate along the margins with
very small appresaad teeth, gradually attenuate to the base, sparse-
ly strigillose on both surfaces with scattered antrorse whitish
hairs; inflorescence terminating sterna and branches, apparently
numerous and irregular, spicate. the spikes numerous, mostly elon-
gate, 12—20 cm. long (in fniit), very slender and weak, densely
many- flowered and many-fruited with imbricate flowers and fruits,
very minutely and sparsely strigillose throughout; peduncles very
much abbreviated, about 1 era. long, slender and resembling the
branches; racliis very slender and weak; bracts very small, lanceo-
late, about 2 mm. long, short-acuminate at the apex, equaling the
flowering calyx, shorter than the fruiting calyx, 2—3 mm. long,

minutely and very sparsely strigillose on the outer surface, its
rim minutely U-apiculate,

The type of this hybrid was collected by Heinrich Karl Daniel
Eggert in waste places at Coraing, Clay County, Arkansas, on Aug-
ust 21, 1896, and is deposited in the herbarivm of the Missouri
Botanical Garden at Saint Louis, Missouri, as sheet no. 118279.

VITEI NEGUNDOvar. PURPURASCEHSSivarajan & Moldehke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma typica special recedit ramis foliisque

subtus paniculisque calycibusque corollisque dense purpurao-
pubescentibus, coI^^llis uhique atropurpureis, fauce pilis griseia
et purpureis intarmixta, filamentia styloque purpureis, et fila-
mentis ad basin puirpureo-pilosis.

This variety differs from the typical form of the species in
having its branches, under surface of the leaflet-blades, panicles,
calyxes, and corollas densely purple-pubescent (slightly fading in
age), the corollas deep-purple throughout, their throat with gray
and purple hairs mixed, the stamen filaments purplish and with
purple hairs at the base, and the style purple. In the tj'pical
form of the species the branches and under surface of the leaflets
are densely gray-pubescent, the panicles, calyxes, and corollas
are gray-pubescent, the corolla- tube is light-pink, the limb ia
light-purple, and the throat has only gray hairs within, the fila-
ments are white with gray hairs at the base, and the style is
white.

The type of the variety was collected by V. V. Sivarajan ( no.

13U9) on the Calicut University campus in Calicut, India, on May

9, I97U, and is deposited in my personal herbarium at Plainfield,
New Jersey. I am indebted to Dr. Sivarajan for the details of
the description and comparisons.


